in which anaesthesia had been born.6 In essence, the Bostonians-in late 1846-could only inform their influential friends and contacts outside America, and hope that their miraculous invention would be taken up by medical men the world over. Paradoxically, therefore, anaesthesia's subsequent development, promotion and wider acceptance depended almost entirely on circumstances, on people, and on events outside the States. 7 Thus, the reaction of the medical professions in other countries to the discovery was to be a most important factor in fostering its widespread adoption during its earliest days. Essentially, this meant the reaction of doctors in Europe-especially those in France and Britain. The initial response of French doctors to the news of anaesthesia's invention was lukewarm and dismissive,8 and so it was the reaction of British doctors which was to condition the acceptance of ether anaesthesia outside Boston. Arguably Morton, the American dentist, was the most important of all the early anaesthetists. Second only to Morton in this respect was the English physician Dr. John Snow.
JOHN SNOW'S EARLY LIFE
Snow was of humble parentage and, in the first half of the nineteenth century, this circumstance might have precluded his rising to any important and influential position in medicine. However, he was born into a time of great political, economic, social and professional change characterised by a decline in aristocratic power and the emergence of a middle class.9 Snow was an observant individual and must have noticed these changes which, in many ways, were to have important effects on his life and attainments.
The young John Snow grew up before the passage of the great Reform Act of 1832, and at a time when poverty was accepted as part of the natural order of things. No attempts were made to bridge the yawning gap between the influential, wealthy and privileged upper classes on the one hand, and the poverty-stricken, disenfranchised working class on the other. A middle class was in the process of evolving, largely as a result of the prosperity and inventiveness which (for some in Britain) was to accompany the Industrial Revolution. In general, to avoid disrupting the established social order, the upper classes took great care not to suggest ways in which the poor might improve themselves, particularly through education. This attitude had hardened as a consequence of the barbarities of the French Revolution (1789-1799) during which the plebian mob had dominated, if not decimated, the aristocracy and well-to-do of France. Thus, the progress which Snow made-from being the son of a Yorkshire labourer to becoming a physician of such skill and repute that he was called upon to minister to his sovereign-is remarkable. That path led him from total obscurity to professional eminence and historical renown.
Introduction
The principal source of biographical material Snow' s death the principal medical journals of the day printed only brief and uninformative notices about him.' 6 Thus, to construct a meaningful account of his life and work, these meagre offerings and the framework which Richardson's Memoir has supplied, must be supplemented with other reliable material. This consists, in the main, of the wealth of Snow's published writings and the reports of his spoken contributions to the proceedings of various learned societies. Much can be extrapolated from the plethora of well documented and general accounts of those periods of English history during which Snow was born, grew up, received his education, and practised medicine. These Case Books contain a great deal of information about his everyday clinical work-as a general practitioner and as a specialist anaesthetist-and are a rich source of material which, hitherto, has not been generally available. The picture which emerges from these different sources is of a life beginning almost certainly in the meanest of circumstances and without advantage, being fitted (despite hardship) for the medical profession, and culminating in what was later recognised to be a most prestigious medical career.
John Snow was born in York, in the north of England, on the 15 March 1813; he was the oldest of nine children.'7 His family lived in a poor part of the city alongside the River Ouse which, prior to the advent of the railways in the late 1830s, was one of the main thoroughfares for the despatch of heavy goods and materials to and from York.'8 At the time of Snow' s birth, and during most of his childhood, his father worked as a labourer, and it is apparent that he was amongst the poorer, unskilled, manual workers in the city. Usually, the children of poor families left home to earn their own livings as soon as possible, but Snow's parents seem to have been determined to give their offspring whatever opportunities they could afford in order to better themselves. Of their other sons whose progress is known, one became a priest, another a hotel keeper and a third a colliery manager; two daughters founded a school for young ladies.'9 Clearly each must have received a good education for none could have attained such positions had they not been literate, numerate, and generally well-informed.
Before 1833 there was no state involvement whatsoever in the provision of education, and attendance at elementary school was not made compulsory until several decades later.20 John Snow, in the words of Richardson's Memoir, was educated at a "private school at York, where he learned all that he could learn there". This has, erroneously, been taken by some commentators to imply that Snow received an expensive education at an institution analogous to a present-day British public school.2' However, at the time of Richardson's writing, the term "private school" would have referred to something completely different which has no modern counterpart. Snow almost certainly received his elementary education at what, prior to the 1830s, was commonly called a "private school for the education of the poor" or a "common day school". Later such a school was referred to as a "private venture school" and became known colloquially as a "dame's school". This was a local, self-help school organised and paid for by the parents of the poor, lower or labouring classes for whose children educational provision was otherwise scant.22 Classes were held in a local house, and the tuition was given by whoever was thought to be the most knowledgeable, affordable or best teacher. Such schools were common until enlightened educational legislation was introduced in the 1 870s.
Introduction arithmetic, although Richardson What he saw, though effective, worked as well as it did principally by luck rather than anything else. Right from the beginning Snow appreciated that anaesthesia would not be consistently successful and safe (and therefore generally acceptable) unless its use was based on the scientific principles sub-serving its administration. Snow was well aware of these, and in this he was probably no different from the majority of his medical colleagues. He distinguished himself from them, however, by refusing to be blinded by the newfangled method's initial and occasionally spectacular successes in the hands of the early etherists. Snow clearly reasoned that without a proper scientific foundation, the early practice of anaesthesia (based, as it was, entirely on empiricism) would fail. A study of the earliest weeks of British anaesthesia shows that there were many failures, and that surgeons, especially the leading London surgeons, soon began to believe that anaesthesia was not the great boon it was first thought to be.55 Indeed Robert Liston (1794-1847), who then dominated the London surgical scene, is on record as having all but abandoned its use; he certainly reverted to operating on fully awake patients early in January 1847.56
That anaesthesia progressed in its earliest days in Britain was due to the work of James Robinson (who is, without doubt, the true pioneer of British anaesthesia and its most The first volume consists of 467 pages of manuscript, the second of 357 and the third of 98. The original pages were lightly ruled with feint horizontal lines, but were otherwise blank. It is important to note that the books have been produced in the conventional manner, each consisting of a number of folded sections which have been gathered and then sewn together with thread to form the book before it was bound.
Close examination of the first volume reveals that there are several missing pages before Snow's earliest surviving entry (which is dated 17 July 1848). The first folded section is incomplete and a number of its early pages seem either to have been deliberately removed or to have fallen out, the line of separation being virtually on the stitching fold.
Fortunately the remainder of this section still survives-albeit precariously-stitched in with the rest of the book, and its centrefold is presently intact. There are seven leaves in this section after the centre stitching and, therefore, there must originally have been seven corresponding leaves before it. However, there are now only three, and it follows that four leaves (eight pages) have, at some stage, been detached from this sewn section and are lost.
These missing pages must have become separated from their fellows at an early stage of the book's history, and certainly before each folio was numbered, since the first surviving folio is assigned the number one. In 1870, when Coles began his analysis of Snow's case records he wrote, "Number one in this book is number 47 in the original notebook of Dr. It is, therefore, uncertain just how many of Snow's early case notes are missing from these records, and whether or not these are an accurate indication of how many pages have been lost from the first volume. Snow's early entries in the Case Books relate more to his work as a family doctor than as an anaesthetist, and this transcription shows that he wrote thirty-one pages of the manuscript before reaching the forty-seventh surviving anaesthetic case note, and a further twenty-four pages before reaching the ninety-fourth. On this basis, it is unlikely that the missing forty-six anaesthetic records would have been dealt with in the eight pages detached from the first section of the first volume. Accordingly, it is possible that, say, at least one complete sewn section (of fourteen leaves or twenty-eight pages) is also missing. It is equally possible that one complete, earlier volume is missing, and that this would have included details of Snow's anaesthetic practice from the time when he first took an interest in the subject in late December 1846.
The manuscript entries begin, in each of the second and third volumes, without any introduction or generally informative heading whatsoever. They are merely continuations of the previously made entries. It is noticeable that the earliest entries in the first volume also begin abruptly, as if continued from the earlier, but now missing, pages. The first surviving entry refers to the patient's condition as being "about as yesterday" which may indicate that Snow was referring to the previous day's record, now lost from the Case Books.
The first two volumes are virtually entirely filled with Snow's handwritten records (although occasionally a page or a section of a page has been left blank). The third volume bears Snow's entries for the first 98 pages only: he suffered an incapacitating stroke four days after its last entry, and died seven days later.
The narrative case records begin on the first page of each volume and then continue, usually in date order, towards the last. However, Snow also made completely separate records, as appendices, which consist mostly of brief obstetric notes, occasionally interspersed with more detailed accounts of cases. For these he turned over and inverted each volume, began the entries on its last page and gradually worked his way There is an enormous amount of detailed material contained in the Case Books. Some form of indexing is essential in order to appreciate the full text, to move around it purposefully, and to collate the huge number of people, places, and events to which Snow has referred. Accordingly, I set about producing five separate but simple indexes to the work. I took the view that with so much data a single omnibus index would offer little help to future researchers wishing to use this transcription as a historical source.
The first and second indexes list the names of all dentists, medical men, and other related professional people referred to by Snow. The third gives the names or descriptions of all the patients recorded by Snow. The fourth lists the medical conditions he encountered or mentioned, the various surgical procedures performed on the patients, and any other medical terms or details which emerge from his text; and the fifth lists all the place names and addresses.
Each of the three original manuscript volumes ends with Snow's own appendices-a number of pages written more or less as a ledger of his obstetric patients' names, addresses, dates and outcomes of their deliveries. These, essentially discontinuous notes were made by Snow for some different purpose than were his main entries in the Case Books. Accordingly, and in order to avoid the smooth, almost day by day flow of Snow's principal narrative, I have included these three sets of ledger entries together as a separate section (Appendix A) at the end of the more detailed, and case by case, main transcription.
I have sought to keep editorial notes to a minimum so that Snow's original text can be read as a continuum, and uninterrupted by other material. A small number of notes, printed in italics, have, however, been included in those instances where, without them, confusion might arise if reference is made only to the transcribed material.
THE PURPOSE OF SNOW'S CASE BOOKS
At this point we should ask what was Snow's purpose in recording the material contained in the Case Books. By coincidence (I am sure) a few weeks before Snow's first surviving entry the following exhortation appeared in the Medical Times (one of the three principal medical journals of his day):
Accumulated experience has had no small share in enabling medical practitioners of the present day to treat diseases more successfully than they were in bygone times.... as we have derived benefit from those who were once engaged in the same vineyard that we now occupy, it is our duty to bequeath to those who shall succeed us some additional advantages. Every medical practitioner may do something to advance the progress of xxix medical science by carefully noting the cases which come under his observation, and the remedies he has found most successful in treating them. It is to be lamented that so many lose the advantages even of their own experience by neglecting to record medical facts; and, while they are unjust to themselves, they cannot possibly bequeath anything to posterity.'t 0
It may be that it was with such principles in mind that Snow embarked on these Case Books. However, it is likely that he began to keep his careful records some time before this exhortation appeared in print.
The Case Books make no mention of the few memorable social activities in which Snow took part (such as his being introduced to Queen Victoria at one of her levees, given in the summer of 1857 for the leading men of the day),'0' details of which he might have wished to record in a personal diary. Similarly, they could not possibly have been a financial ledger for they do not record any details of fees, payments or receipts save for a handful of inconsistent entries in the short obstetric list at the end of each volume. Virtually all of the entries were written in the past tense, and were therefore made retrospectively: this precludes the use of the Case Books as an appointments' diary.
However, as far as anaesthesia is concerned, Snow's notes usually recorded the dates of his patients' anaesthetics, the patients' names or descriptions (if they were private, but less often if they were in hospital), the type of operations performed or conditions encountered, where the procedure was carried out, the agent he used (and occasionally the way he gave it), the operator, the immediate outcome, and any other surgical and anaesthetic details which he thought relevant. The construction of the entries would have enabled him, if necessary, to refer in retrospect to the operator and his clinical notes, and any hospital records as well.
I have no doubt that Snow would be pleased to know that his case notes are still being studied almost 150 years after he wrote them-but whether he was writing them for himself or for posterity (or for both) is not at all clear. I hope others who study the transcriptions will be able to fathom this point. At their simplest, the Case Books provided Snow with a straightforward, clinical record which enabled him to recall and assess his own anaesthetic practice. This done, he was able to write or speak, accurately and authoritatively, of his anaesthetic experiences. For Snow was a meticulous, if not pedantic, author and speaker and almost certainly this was the main purpose which he had in mind for his Case Books. Leaving aside the surprising omissions referred to later, it is, by and large, possible to reconcile the Case Books' records with those articles which, from time to time, Snow wrote in the journals, and also with the book on chloroform which he had all but completed at the time of his untimely death. Without such records to refer to he would not, later, have been able to publish such detailed accounts of his practice.
SNOW'S CLINICAL ANAESTHETIC PRACTICE
The bulk of Snow's clinical anaesthetic work, as recorded in these transcriptions, can be divided into five major groups. Firstly, he attended the main operating sessions at a ') Review, 'The medical practitioner's private register of cases professionally attended (London, Smith)', The surgical operations for which Snow gave anaesthesia were varied. The majority were performed on account of severe and long-standing disease, especially chronic sepsis and its complications. Examples include amputations of limbs and removal of dead bone-commonly from the tibia, but also from other parts of the limbs and virtually any part of the skeleton. Bladder stones were common, as were urethral strictures which were treated by bouginage or by section through a perineal incision.
Women with breast tumours formed a significant part of Snow's practice, and (according to Snow) were treated much more frequently by removal of the tumour alone than by mastectomy. However, William Fergusson's own contemporary textbook suggests that this was not his usual practice: he preferred mastectomy." 4 The possibility must be bome in mind that, from time to time, Snow's record may not give an entirely accurate account of the surgery performed. Rectal conditions such as haemorrhoids, fissure, fistulae and prolapse were commonly operated on, and Snow gave a surprisingly large number of anaesthetics for eye surgery, especially for the removal of cataracts, correction of squints and excision of the eyeball for tumours, trauma or sepsis. It may be significant that ophthalmology was one of the earliest specialties to emerge from the general medical and surgical practice of the early 1 800s.1'5
A large group of patients with unspecified tumours were anaesthetised by Snow. Some of the tumours were malignant although a seemingly larger number were not. It would appear that a considerable number of these were removed for little more than cosmetic reasons-which presumably is a reflection of the changes in surgical practice which anaesthesia was beginning to bring about. In the days before anaesthesia few, if any, patients would have been persuaded to undergo surgery whilst fully conscious for any condition which was not immediately life-threatening.
From time to time Snow, as part of his general practice, acted as an obstetrician. He also gave chloroform at confinements supervised by other doctors. Induction of labour was not much practised in Snow's time and so his obstetric calls would have been unpredicted. Indeed, Snow's obstetric records suggest that, quite often, the accoucheur was summoned by the patient only in the last few days of pregnancy or when labour had actually begun. Antenatal care was rudimentary and as a result there was a high incidence of abnormal labours, and Snow also encountered a number of neonatal deaths. It is, perhaps, surprising to note that Snow had administered chloroform to relatively few patients in childbirth before he was invited (or cajoled) into undertaking the enormously onerous, and extremely controversial task of giving chloroform to Queen Victoria during her last two labours. "16 Similarly, it would seem that Snow and Dr. Charles Locock (the Queen's accoucheur) had encountered each other professionally only once before they both attended the Queen's confinement on 7 April 1853, and only once more in the interval before they, again, assisted with the her last labour on 14 April 1857. In children, of which there were many in Snow's practice, the most common procedures encountered were for the surgical correction of hare-lip, for the relief of club foot, and for the excision of naevi or other birthmarks. By present-day standards a large number of children suffered from chronic infections of bone and from bladder stones. Some of the operations would have posed Snow with enormous technical problems, particularly relating to his control and safeguarding of the patient's airway. From an anaesthetist's point of view, the most challenging procedures must have been those large and bloody operations performed on the face, mouth and jaw-such as excision of the upper jaw bone, excision of the lower jaw, partial removal of the tongue and excision of gross scarring following severe bums. These operations were accompanied by a great deal of haemorrhage, and controlling the airway (and avoiding asphyxia from its being swamped with blood) must have been extremely difficult-as would have been trying to continue smooth anaesthesia by the intermittent application of a face-mask or a chloroform-soaked sponge amidst the operative field. (Nowadays, the anaesthetist maintains satisfactory anaesthesia and safeguards the airway by allowing the patient to breathe through a tube passed through the mouth and into the trachea. This technique was introduced in 1880, but not regularly practised by anaesthetists until the First World War. 117) Snow was reticent about these problems in his case notes, although in his books and articles he did explain, in some measure, how he managed them. Surprisingly, the nowadays enormously complex and lengthy operation of removal of the upper jaw bone usually took Snow's surgeons less than three minutes. IX Today, anaesthetists would not willingly embark on any anaesthetic, let alone a complicated one, outside a familiar hospital (or similar) environment. Snow was clearly made of sterner stuff, for-in addition to his dental anaesthetic practice, which was conducted almost exclusively in the dentists' own consulting rooms-he readily gave anaesthesia for his private surgical practice in the patients' own homes or lodgings, at the rooms of the surgeons themselves or, surprisingly, in various London hotels. These records show that Snow, and his surgeons, were to some extent involved in the carriage trade.
The majority of patients noted by Snow as coming to London from the provinces were operated on at the surgeons' own premises. Others, far fewer, were operated on in a small number of hotels, virtually all of which were in the fashionable West End of London. The spectrum of operations performed at the hotels was much the same as those done elsewhere, and would have occasioned a great deal of disruption to the hotels' premises and routines, and, presumably, would have discomforted the other guests. How it was decided to use the hotels rather than the surgeons' rooms is not at all clear. Occasionally it may have been at the surgeon's insistence, although some patients may have preferred this option. Generally, the well-to-do were not eligible ( Snow had a considerable dental anaesthetic practice: indeed dental extraction was the commonest procedure for which he gave anaesthesia. Almost all of the twenty-five or so dentists with whom Snow regularly worked had their practices within an area of one square mile in London"s West End, and this-in turn-was within a mile or so of John Snow's own home. However, it would be far too simple to suggest that Snow's dental practice came about merely because of this accident of geography.
It is important to view Snow's dental anaesthetic practice against the, then, state of British dentistry. At the time of Snow's work the cause of dental caries was not at all understood, and dental extraction was the most commonly performed painful and invasive procedure. It carried few, if any, of the dreaded complications of general surgery such as haemorrhage, sepsis and gangrene, and would have served as a useful opportunity for Snow to develop both the clinical and scientific aspects of his anaesthetic practice.
As far as his choice of dentists is concerned, it is important to note that dentistry, in the late 1 840s and early 1 850s, was not at all the profession which we know today. Dentists were not obliged to undergo any formal training whatsoever and were entirely unregulated, with nothing to stop all manner of charlatans dignifying themselves with the title of "dentist" and foisting themselves on an unprotected public. By far the greater part of dentistry throughout the country was performed by people of this poor calibre. But, based in London, there was a leavening of ethical and entirely professional dental practitioners. Some were surgeons with qualifications from their Royal College; others, who had served apprenticeships, were without formal qualifications but possessed every other professional attribute of excellence. In various ways these two groups, in the midnineteenth century, attempted to establish a proper and professional structure for dentistry, and to raise the standards of its practice. They initiated what came to be known as the Reform Movement of British dentistry, and this led eventually to the profession we know today.'120 Many of the dentists with whom Snow worked were prominent in the Reform Movement, or subscribed to its principles. ' The medical diseases for which Snow was asked to give chloroform included trigeminal neuralgia, other neuralgias and chronic severe pains, status epilpeticus, mania, tetanus, meningitis, hysteria and laryngeal stridor or croup. On occasions (unrelated to the cholera epidemcs of 1849 and 1854, which he studied in detail) Snow tried the effect of chloroform inhalations for sporadic cases of cholera-sometimes, it seems, with success. His reason for using anaesthesia in cholera cases was to provide rest for the patient and a period of freedom from the sickness and expulsive spasms, after which it was hoped recovery might occur. His reported cure of some cases in this way probably reflects the inaccuracy of his diagnosis of this disease rather than the efficacy of chloroform.
There is little detail to be gathered from the Case Books about Snow's work as a general physician or family doctor. The essential picture to emerge, if Snow's entries are a true indication of the extent of his general practice, is that he had a relatively small number of patients, whose names and families tend to appear over and over again during the ten-year period. He doctor he did not renege on the disadvantaged population of Soho amongst whom he had lived for seventeen years. As a result of this attention, he was exceptionally well-placed to study the minutiae of the devastating epidemic of cholera which, in the summer of 1854, ravaged the courts, rookeries and slums of Soho, an area which he had come to know very well.
The details of Snow's epidemiological work during the cholera epidemics of 1849 and 1854 are outside the scope of this discussion but, interestingly enough, there are no entries for 1854 in the Case Books which indicate that Snow, himself, actually treated patients with cholera, the epidemiology of which he observed so closely. During the epidemics, and in the period following them when he was collating the information he had gathered about cholera's spread for publication, Snow's anaesthetic practice continued with its usual intensity.
THE CASE BOOKS AND OTHER SNOW MATERIAL
The 1854 cholera epidemic was at its height during the first ten days of September, and consistently over the years September was Snow's least busy month. I know nothing of the attitudes which well-to-do Victorians had to holidays in the 1850s, but it is possible that September was the month during which the majority of Snow conscientiously and without delay he wrote to the journal to publicise these cases.'32 He stated that his first amylene death was his one hundred and forty-fourth amylene patient, and that the second death occurred after he had given amylene to a further ninety patients.
That the Case Books cannot stand alone as an unimpeachable source regarding Snow Many fascinating individuals, events, conditions, and procedures-some well known, others obscure-are referred to in the Case Books, and I am confident that both the dedicated and the casual researcher will find this work stimulating and of interest. In introducing them, in this transcribed form, to a wider readership I have scarcely scratched the surface.
Having worked on the papers for no less than nine years I hope that I may be allowed to draw attention to my two favourite characters (other than Snow, himself) who emerge from these pages. One is a patient, the other a doctor.
The patient (513-514), was a Miss Hardy. She was well-to-do, and clearly an admirable lady. Despite being kept waiting, unnecessarily, for her daunting, and less than straightforward operation to begin Snow records, "She showed no external signs of fear; being the daughter of a'great General she had expressed the sentiment that she ought to act in a way becoming her family". Here, Snow's uncomplicated words have left us with much more than just a simple description of his patient and her surgical encounter. It has not been possible to identify which particular General Hardy was the patient's father, and this entry may be another example of Snow's occasional lack of precision when setting down a patient's name or military rank.
The doctor was Mr. John George French (1804-1887). 136 Eldon was Lord Chancellor during the years which led up to the great Reform Act of 1832. He firmly repressed attempts to foment public disorder and violent agitation for parliamentary reform to which policy he was vehemently oppposed. For this he was vilified by the population at large, and in 1815 was attacked by a mob, some of whom forced an entry into his house.'4' At the time Eldon lived at 6 Bedford Square, and his residence there is marked by a plaque on the front of the building. Lord Eldon resisted the intrusion for a while but was eventually forced to flee from the rear of his house and take shelter in the nearby grounds of the British Museum.
Snow's entries relating to his giving chloroform to Queen Victoria during her last two confinements have been, and probably will continue to be, the most quoted extracts from the Case Books. Surprisingly, Snow 
